SVU - Digital Examination Procedure - Nov, 2017
We have taken feedback from all of you into consideration in building the World Class - International
Digital Examinations for Sri Venkateswara University. Here is the procedure for campus colleges:

STEP#I : NOMINAL ROLL PREPARATION
1. Students will pay examination fee through dzpay: https://www.svuniversity.edu.in/dzpay
2. Students will file their digital examination applications online here: https://goo.gl/u59Uku

2. Submitted to respective colleges. Colleges can access these applications by logging into Digital SVU
here: https://goo.gl/w1ra2h
3. Colleges can Prepare Nominal Rolls by reviewing submitted student details, photo, signature, edit or
delete their online applications,
3a. Colleges can also create nominal rolls on-behalf of the students. It is your choice weather to let
student submit nominal roll or college create nominal roll on-behalf.
3b. Either ways colleges will take complete responsibility of information authenticity.
4. Students will take print out of the application and submits the hardcopy to the college. These
hardcopies are to be submitted to universities for record purposes. And it is only for this time.

STEP #II: SUBMIT YOUR COLLEGE NOMINAL ROLL
5. After thorough verification of all the nominal rolls... College will submit these nominal rolls to the
university,
5a. No more nominal rolls can be submitted by college once after submitting the nominal rolls. It is only
one-time activity.
5b. College students can't submit online applications once after college submitting the nominal rolls to
the university.
5c. Any nominal roll application submitted by the colleges / students of the college after college
completed submitting the nominal rolls would be swiftly reverted,

STEP #III: EXAMINATION FEE & NOMINAL ROLL SPECIFIC CHALLAN [NRSC] FEE

NOTE: since all the payments of campus colleges are digital through dzpay, this part doesn’t applicable
to the campus colleges.

6. Digital Examination calculates the total number of nominal rolls & total amount to be paid per the
rates mentioned within the exam notification,

7. Colleges will have the ability to pay this amount through Net Banking, Debit Card, ATM + PIN, Credit
Card, Mobile Wallets & All other digital payment mechanisms,

8. Colleges will be paying total examination fee + Rs.20/- Nominal Roll Specific Challan [NRCS] fee.

9. If colleges doesn't have the plausibility for digital payment... dzpay also empowers colleges to process
the payment through offline bank challan system however with all the financial regulations followed and
payment tracking enabled.
9a. Colleges will pay examination fee as the bank challan for the Sri Venkateswara University account:
AccountNumber: 103210100016716 , IFSC: ANDB0001032
9b. Colleges will pay Nominal Roll Specific Challan [NRSC] Fee as the bank challan for the dzpay account:
A/c No. 50200024681211 , IFSC: HDFC0002073
9c. dzpay will validate the payments & makes the same Nominal Roll Specific Challans and dzpay ID's
would be updated for each student nominal roll and students would get their dzpay digital challan links
and ID's.

application process completes with this and university will release the digital hall tickets to the college
that colleges can release to the students.

Thanks,
Team - Digital SVU.

